
His Four Score.
.hut a vtrely as October 2rt rolls

around, Just that Mire If lie l on
earth. August Welgel ha a tjlrf Inlay.
Tiles lav. of tlili week. Mr. Welgel
reached hls'tnii lilrthclay, and It was
made a special occaim, for lie Invit-
ed tlm members of Me)er Post to en-

joy a part of the day at least with
I.lm, anil a a result through the
ooiifty nf Mer, llnv Cummins.
Charles Meer. T. C Initignn. frcd
Matkt. C. It. X.xik ami A A Wright,
fconii! "J" of Ids old Cnii'tadis ivi-r- ta-
ken In IIh'm1 gi'lll lt'ltirn' Mr t.i I lii!
Imirti' of ld n In l.ivv. I'M frailer.
Ill Hi" I'.U'hvlUi) .11. Illi". Willi wliiiiii
Mr. Wi liiel ni.iUe Ids I' ''lie. rthero
tliev enj ivid an cialMWii' feat. anda
cordl.lL lioiii.ibIe weldine

AKilST wi:ihki

On arrival and after s Hie)
were cvNirled Into Hit- - dining nxnii.
and after rtijoilng lif many gnnd
things to eat, tln inKiiihero repaired
to t lit! family parlor, where the I'oM
held It proceedliu. Ilidulgtd In

ret'ch-inaklti- and music. Itolierl
Montgomery, on behalf of the I'oM.
epoke feelingly of Mr. Wi'Uel"-- . Icing
and honored residence In our enmity,
and of III well preserved health, con
graltilatliig him on ld arrival at his
NHh-tnll- e post, and wished him a con-
tinued Journey for many mote years,
accompanied liy peace, p'euty anil
prosperity

"A I." Trapi), e Mit-rl- nf Andrew
comity. living at Savannah, alto in vh--

speech, along lie humorous strain,
and told sotni! things In cniun'Cilim
with the exuerleiieex of Compaiii I'.
Mil M. S. M. having syried In the

company with Mr. Welgel ll.in.
Kmikel and .lake and t'red Markt

Mr. Morrill I'.ir-o- of the 't'iOhio, who hre visiting U sii,r.
Mrs. .Iieksnn Hid ih,1ifus ntn nlnvs.
alsn.pjke. I Mil Kmikel .itsn minion
Spei-ri- l

The. Post iiiaitelii was nrvniii!i.
filed on tin! orirnn liv Mrs l.nlli.
Ilmitsini'i. and iiv mide th wills
(Ins' with o'd tl'iie iiii'l"'li- - ti rms

The home ind (iulsiisitrrntitiilliii't
wen-nli'el- ) di coraled for ihe ncc
Mwi.

The I'wl ntsSH.1 .1 v lie if tlianks .
the gilllli'lili'tl for I heir 1 Indues III

"Ul'llllie" ll'illl ll I'l Mr WVIk-e- l s
hv t lie ue of I lie I r ea s and also to
Mr. Velel mill famlll fr lndr gen-
erous hilisi'lv ami eoifri'ilnieeiH

In N'oveinliT Hie I1'- -' w he 'lie
t!liest of llielr i''iinrade 'ten W lllh
hard, and on li'."iili-- r ' It wl'lr.-le- .

Iirate Hie :nih hlnhda) of their com-
rade, IVlel Konkel

Mrs I'M lr,i'nr was assst,.i hv
Mrs. I,nll:i lliinisin i". Mrs A. K,
lllbhvd. Mrs. ,mii Widtfid. Ml.s Ks.
tlier milliard and Mrs .I'll.n I'lana'P,
who not on'y saw Hrii everv imii-s- i

trot what he vvatilid. hut gol all he
wanted

The cmurales prtsenl who
roll call were-(- i

W dinnnlns. illili Ohio,
Han. Ilurrler. Iltli Kas Cav
I'. W Cunningham, lllh Minn. Inf.
Kirl (Minr. ,Vh Mn Civ.
H, I'. Dohyns, loth Mo. Inf
T. (! lliiiignii. i;oili Ohio Inf.
W. II. Ilanhnvi.illih Oliln lor.
i: W. Ilendlev. lit I M S M Cav.
I lan. Kmikel. ltd M S M. Civ.
W. ) i.nkrii. siith Ohio Inf
K. S Morgan. 1st IM. Cav.
It. Morgan, huh lod Inf,
llolii. Montgomery. ''Itl Kv Inf.
Kred Markt. It It M M Cav.
W (J. Opel. 71 h I "d Inf.
.Inhn I'laualp, s:ti I ml. Inf.
It. i: I'eret. 11.M III Inf
Win. Tnniham. Hli M. S M Cav.
Anir, Welt-el- , 4th M S. M Cav.
Il.inlel aclniian. s'.'d Ohio Inf.
.1 nli ri M..lnnes. I lit Iowa Inf.
(ieo. W. Illiilitrd. Dili Iowa Inf.
Merrll r.irsnnu TUlhllliln Inf.
Al. Trapn. 1'h M s M Cav
Clint l.uvetlch. I ll Mo. Inf.

Mr, Wi'K'hI whs horn at ll'iden
lOpf, Overhi's'a. (lernntlV. Oi''oher
Si. I Ml. and ciiim to Amerli'a. Iccut
Ini! at .Inhttstown. I'.i , In lM In
l.-.-s Iih cimii to Hull roiinlv. niirii
Ini; the cariientnr trade, and assisted
In mliiMrit'iit wnrk

lln asslstril Capt Win Kanclii'rand
.1. II I' Conls In the ereiMlnn nf a
lari:e. II iiirloi' mill at lima I'olut and
Dunlptian Kan . forll irvev roremm
and mii'irs. Tho Dinliilrin mill
hurtled the followlnu )eir after Its
hillldlni.', and tho old 111IH at lowi
I'olut we helldvu Mil stiiinH, lint out
of ci'inmlsslori. Oftlm list of work
men on thesn miH' 1'oreinan. .lolm
remherlon. "I .int nmitf. and n

irel, the latter li the only otui llvlou
tod'iv Tlii'fo mills wero hullt In

s:,s.'.vi
I'nr manv ears he and Itli'hard Ac,

ton and I'iillln linstock worn fellow
earnenlprs and hullt msnv of thnear-
ivdiv firm hnne. "Ous" hullt the
old Markt residence, now owned and
recently remodeled hy.losliua Adolph;
tho old I I. isrueK resi'iance. now
occupied and owned hy Sam David
snii.

On May li, 1 SiiO. Iin married Kll.a
Ann, daiiKhter of Jesso Carroll, who
hullt tho ordinal court liouso InlHH--

mil warn married at tnfl old Car
roll homestead, now owned by Christ

LThere were nine children by this
union, six of whom are llvlnij, and are
In every way worthy people. Mrs,

Welcel died In October, luo.".. The
fturvlvliit; children are: Mrs. I.uihvlx
Wacitcle, of Andrew county: Mrs.
Italph Crlder. Cornlnvf, Kan.: Mrs A.
li. Illhti.ird, Nodauav township; r

Kaskatchewan, Canaila: Mr. IM.
Kramer, Nodaway township! I'. t!.
Wi'lKel, Nodaway township. These
children have hroilnht l ather Welitel
It irr.mdclilldrui and :i kjieat rand
children.

Since thn death of hl wife, he has
reiiialuiil 011 the old Inline place, ;ind
passes miieli of his I line i fslHtu' Ids
children, having lellrid frotnaclhe
life, ulili a k'ot'dly amount f this
writ's $ wi,, and tikes life ea-- ),

Imiintid and ti spcctid I iy all. M;i
Ills d.ijs jet l, 111.111). and the sun
ever .sidiie hrllit him.

In li.? Mr Weli-e- l en ltul as a
ttieiiiln r 4 t n. :iiil I . II li Miss, url
Slate Mllli la I .iv,ilr . and was dis-
charged in Is-.- erl'u In tin' Mis
sotirl and Alkalis dIM'i iiis of the
I'lilon army.

Collateral Inheritance.
The I'ruhat Court had a dai's es

sloti last week, which was devoted to
tliu levying or ll,u collateral lulierl
tancc tax against suver.il 1 stales.
Thi'so were:

In thu .lames Crllllth estate, the
value of thu estate of Milney llelilietl
was lUed al LMis and the tax was
llxed at l:v,

Hvtilv Hat man estate, Mrs. Homer
ISsliiKtr, hetietlclary to the amuunt
of tsi,,,, t. .,N tta, ineil al Ul.

Ill the Charles I.. lpes' estate, a
tax of flLM was assessnt mi a xalua
Hon of el' loo against the clx hrothvrs
and Msters.

In the Ceorie Weher estate, which
was valued at ilii.'.M'.i, the value of the
llattle U. I.lnillu), Nevada, Mo., ev
late, was I .( tax Vl nI Anna
(ii'heti l orest i in. il ;: lax K'.in
Ira 0 .S.'tiini" . Iliitclilstin, Kansas,
i.i.mio. ia tl.ptl K'nii VVelirr. Vvt-

est ( It); licir.. of l.ewl llerniali
Weher, dece.ied: helis of August
W'ebvr, deceased, each ill.V.'li tax.
each. .".!!. In

Ihe A. I'. Ilathoru estate, a collat
eraier Inheritance lax on lusts ol
Mio valuation, and a lax of ft'.'uowas
levnn uealnsi the lirutliers anil Ms- -

tern.
.lulin (irvililn was run down hy a

train near I uthex. .Iul Clth. Ills es
late was Inventoried al a valuation of
i:', ti I, and a collateral liiheilleucr
tax was levied against the helrstothe
amount of iX.'SX All of these heirs
have not )et Iwen Ix'ated.

The conditions of the law areas fol
lows: All iirunvrly iiasslni! toany iht
sou hy will or Inheritance is liable to
a per cent tax on lis Clear inaiKet
value as shall he ascertained hy the
probate emu is, All properly pissing
o lamer, unit tier, liiisiiainl, wile, it"

vrally adopted clilldr or direct II
oral iirsctiiii.inis 01 the tesiaior or
loitor of ancestor is exeiuuled from
hu t Heels of lids law, 'llurefore It

Is Milid tie cullaleral Itiherilauce
'ax b, cause such iiiiuiey or proteity
lese-m- l, i'l I'oltateial kindled. 01
those of no kin is il id e. Tims priM
II) ileci II .11. k,' to llllilliers, sltrrs
iuliis, iinu is, aunis, or other per

mis mil tilaliilh) liloixl Is il.itile
I.Ue..,' wii. i a will Is made In
vhli'li putt ol the properly H,s li

olimlreii. ci. in I chllilieli and other ex- -

inpled pcrsin.s, mill p.irl enes to
sNiirs, or oilier relatives ot

.lersons mo nf Kin, such parts ol such
esiiiles ere nali.e to Mm tax. It Is
nule tie' ilui) ol Me probaio JmU'e,

1' prnsis'iii Ini; all hi lie) ol llii Cull 11

v. awn IIim i'.iiiiiIv rwnnliT. I In enl
ei'tor, 11 1, adiiiliil.tiiilor or executor
it the I'siaii' 1,11 which or amlusi an)

it.tr ol which, cuchlax mav hecharce
.ilile, to ski Mm tliu i.m Is elifoiceil.
If Ihe tax tines de Ihiueiil there h a
I'i'li.ill) i l I ler cent a month levied
.tiiMlust such estate or putt of such
est.iln it lie to siicn tax. The fund
thus cul feted k'oes to the statu mil
verslty, ami 11 lliere Is a certain
iinouiit coiiectiil Mm balance itoet.
into lie puiilic school lilliil 1

atinualll added to the unlver
sill- f li f it I In this 1:111 Ihuluml i'SMlihyl

lie nisi collateral inheritance, tax
levied aealiist an estate In Mils cuun
iy, was hit of llr, (i W'. Ilakln. ol
Mound City, who died October mil.

s',i'.i, ami ainniiniiil to

Circuit Court.
The October term of our circuit

court will convene next Monday with
a until nocKei. anil nut lew very 1111

ii'irlanl cases, the most hiiunrlani
cast oi inn mat 01 mu Mate against
lulin A. Wilson, etiarireil Willi the
murder of lleccher Kuapp.at Cornlni;,
in August last, it win iiKeiy lie
lieanl at a speclil term. Tim follow
Ini! pirllfs have boen notllleil to act
as pirors:

Illirelow Timmas Keasler.
lletitun-- W'. M. I'raer, I). S Nlchol

son. .lames I'lemhik!. W. II I'.ixton.
Clay I. II. l lcUes, V. B, Moduli,

i r, necKer.
Kotbes .1 It Stalcup.K. C. Itankln,
luresi-- w. 1.. liiciiaruson, .1. ,

Lease.
Hickory Scot I ('arson,
Libert- y- Waller Cannon, Abe (loud

pasturu.
Mncnln Aoiiust Waliler.
Lewis-I'V- ed Catupbell, 15. V. See

nun.
Mlntim I. M llUchlv.
Nodaway - Limes Iddlns.
I'lilon - W. T. Unveil, Henry Urn

S'ltif, ll'Tiinn ( llilensyhliMi

Got Into Trouble.
Things looked as If they had a reu,

lar saloon mi whceN, and were evl
ilcntly dolnu' a uood hfislnes.s until
the e.inle eyu i,f our prnsecntlnir at,
torney. Mr. T.bbeli. and Hit rill" (lei
vlu put a fciiililiu iiulitns to their
L'ame.

Two p'irtlus ulvlnir their names as
Sam Mcliee. who claimed his home
was hi St. .loseph, and fleort;e Knnn,
who said hu was at home In lies
MoliKs, la , Were p'acid under arrest
S it onlay last, October 17, at Mound
city. 011 the charge o( uiilawrully bell
Ini; liquor.

They were colui; throuch thu untiti
ty with team and wukoii, and tent,
and had with them a Rood supply of
Honor in Jmrs and nlnt bottles.
which they retailed aloiin the way as
tliev iraveieii iiirougii tue couniry.

Warrants were Kotten out by tho
county attorney, which were turned
over 10 1110 sueriii, wnn promptly uiu
the arresting act. and brouaht them
down to his hostelry, where they are
lodged until next week, when Mr,
Tlbbels will show them a time to get
out 01 serving a jail sentence,

At Hymen's Altar,
l:IKllnN M1HT.

A beantlfulweddltii" was solemnized
at the spacious home of Mrs .lames
Scntt, of this city, nn Thursday, of
last week, fiddlier l.'i, In the presence
of a law circle of relatives, and the
more Intimate friends of the family.
The beautiful and Impressive rltnr
service of the I'resb.vlerlnu church
was tisrd, and performed hv the Itev
T. A CaceM. pastor of the Oreunn
rifshyte Man chinch, at I n'c'is'k lit
Hip af'eriiooli mid Miss Kmina Sellif
ip.m, tin' sp.trk'Ink.' atul talented
ilai'Chler nf Mr. Scnll, beciiiie th
wife of Mr Hurry H . son of Mr ami
Mrs llnliert Kmcrsoii, of the lien-to- n

district
The Waul hmpi' of Mr. Scott had

ln'i'11 eiib-rilel- ptepiled fur the nr.
iMslmi. and tin' ibeotaHnns tt,,r rich
In ei't'irlncs pltik mid white ln nk'
the b'tdl' - ilnrs. Tin, t; rk--

,. ,iv win- -

low was ! to palms, rem nod bivn.
nils, and under a lliril arch stood
the minister ami Cnllple: and here
this belnvi d couple slmwl at'd
took the saered niv. that tt'eins sn
ninrh In life and t he srclal fabilc of
our Iwlnir.

The COtltracHPL' Parlies rntrri,!
from the 'ipifsltw side of thn nsrlnr.
the bride leaiiltnr on tl e ijrm of Mr
Cnv Ciniiiiilns, who !it nr inav,
wldle the ifronitl was aee'itppitdeil liv
Ills hrolher. Mr. Hale Cuiersnn, slid
previous to their en' ranee Mr. (Inv
Cummins nave a violin o!o. and as
Hie couple etitrreil. lr T. A."li"M
rendered Memlelsshon's wei'dln,?
march, and the h'ldc ami irronm tiwh
their places under a li.Miitlfnl 1inr.1l
cmopy In Hie hiy window whereilov
were inaile line umler most pIi,.is1iil
enrniiiuenls luriiif he ceremmiv
Mrs ( Lici t I ptaviil snftiv

I" the .vlvmce r tlm lirlile -- 1,11..
Ki'l.stliie Krevi's as i rli li. in.r.
and N mi and l!itsi Aml'er '.rpli- -

ew ami niece pi the nrootn, as Dower
hosri'rs.

The bride wnre a itniiti nf m.
hroldered net tu'dc over while sntln,
ad csrrled a hril.il lKUIOet of roses
anil lines 01 tne vvev Her trolnirasv i'iwii was of blue clnt hand worn
a white lixt.

l ollowlni' Hie cerenvinv estpn nil
elaltorate three course weildlnt' din-
ner, served In Hie spaeloits dltilut;
roo'i). Hie lalite helm? elnlioratety dec.
orated In smllax. pink and white car.
list Inns.

' he pontile eft for a lir f lirldil
trln to Kansas Cllv, and on their re
turn will make their hiittii! tcmpirarl-I- v

with Mrs Scott.
The couple were 1 he rec nlenls of an

cleitatlt a'tav of both useful and nrnn.
mental nuts, as tokens or tlu love
mil esteem in which they were held
bv relatives and friends.

Until these ynuttir ppnntn are held In
deli esteem hv a l.iri'n circle nf

trlcii'K ne urine, a ix.inl irnli hri.
llin chfracler. a violinist of .1 hlch
order of talent and so domestic In
tas'es as tn hrliii! In her cntppitilnti a
life o' lisnfnliieis and lielntntna
true helpmeet, thai means so much tn
tlie voiipl' vvlieti tliev start on llf's
lutrnev toiretlii". !, nUn a erail
oate ni in" iireiiou lliuiischool nf Mm
c'ass of 'l:i

I he erivm helonirs to nne nf Hie
old ei'v-da- y pioneer families nf the
coufy, his L'rannraHier 11 (j. i:m,.r
snn. lnvltiir ni'ved as sherllT of nur
count v In Ismi.'iii He Is a farmer.
ami statins niifti in tue iieinntt com.
mntillv, where he has uveil his entire
'lie. ami inai hid lias ever heen a
Clet n one.

TlIK SKN'riVKI. wishes them a Inm- -

and nappy lite.
kni:.m.i: M iitsiiim,

Amid pleaslui: Mirruiiinllniis, and In
the prcM'iici' of a lame assi.mhlv of
kindred ami friends, on Wednesdav
evinlncor last wiek, I Idober II. at t
o'clock In thu evt'tihiL' Charles II ,son
01 r aim .Mrs. v 1111:1111 Kneale. il
New rolut. am M ss Alma, t in on v

diuiihterof Mr. ami Mrs, WIIII.1111

.sprlniier, 01 Hickory township, he,
came husband and wife, Klder II. II
Dawson, of Oreiton, oillclatlni;, iisiuir
Mm Impressive rlnir service of tl.o
Christian church. '

The couple entered thu parlor ton
weddlihl march, nlaved bv Miss Horn,
Hi) Kurt., will plaveil softly throiik'li
1 1111 arm iiurniK conratina
Hons.

Thu brldu wnru a beautiful ill ess if
luili! crepe meteor.

A sumiHumis vvedillnir sumier was
served alter the ceremony, afier
which tlie couple led for St.. loseph,
a.111 iiiencu to nenver, 1.010,, ami one
er western points, for several weeks'
trip, after which they will return to
tliu Will Knealn farm, which tho
irroom will lake charge of while ra
ider and Mother Kneale will remove
to .Mall land, to enjoy town llfu.

Charley Kneale and Alma Snrliiitur
Kneale are a practical couple. They
are among 11111 very nesi 01 our young
iieoult'. and know full well the mean.
log ami responsibilities that come to
them by reason of thu marriago vow,
and our word for It they are a pair
that, will make good every way as Kiev
go, heart, to heart, hand In hand,
along lue s rugcetl pathway together,

TlIK SCNTINW. sends its most hear
tveongtttt Illations. IninliiL' everv dav
nf their married life may be as jojnus
ami uu;i) as ineir weiuiiiig nay,

Tho Protective Associntion.
The thlrleenth annual meeting of

thu Central 1'rolectlm AssoclaMon
was huKI at Ai Irian. Hates cniiutv
Missouri, Tuesday and W'ediiesd.iv of
nisi weeK, unu was largely atlcnocu
Tim association Is orgaulfeil in I mil.
down horse llileves anil other clcir
act IT of thieves. Thn convent I ! Is
composed of large delegations 'rom
Mm lodges of Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska, Holt county being repre-
sented by llr. .I T. Thatcher, of Mils
city, who represented the 7'J me , I'tirs
of thu association nf Holt count v and
a total of 111 lodges was represented
In the meeting,

. Mrs 0. .1. Herman and children,
who have been making an extended
visit with rulatlvus and friends In Or-
egon and vicinity, returutd 10 her
home In Hayward, Wisconsin, Ibis
week,

Merrill Otis, tho Republican can-
didate for congress, did not deliver
his address at Mound City, on Tues-
day night of last week, owing to the
Inclement weather, but met a num-
ber of the leading men of the party,
in the otllce of Ids friend, W. K. Ills
sett.

I

Honesty is

the Best Policy

This store is building its business on Honesty.

Honest Merchandise, Honost Prices, Honost
Dealings and Honost Advertising.

Whonyou soo our namo at tho top or bottom
of an advertisement you know everything stated in
that advertisement is honost.

If you buy anarticlo from us you can fool suro
it is tho best mouoy can buy at tho prico.

Whon a man conducts his businoss on dishon-
est plans ho will como to griof sootier or later, for
thoro is nothing truor than this statemont.

You can fool all tho pooplo part of tho timoand
part of tho pooplo all tho time, but you can't fool all
tho pooplo all tho timo.

On Honest Merchandise, Honost Prices and
Honest Dealings wo solicit your patronage.

1 r

DAWSON-CAMPBEL- L

Clothing Company

run liiitfii his
THE VARIETY STORE

BARGAINS
We Are Still Slashing Prices!

Another supply of Gal-
vanized Half Bushels at 25c

Another supply of
Brooms at 25c

Double Roasting Pans 25c
Men's heavy neecedlined

Underwoar, the garment 35c
Boys' fleece-line- d Under-

wear 19c

Men's fleece-line- d Union
Suits 70c

Boys' flooce-litie- d Union
Suits 50c

Cashmere WoolMon'sHoso 19c

Dinner Plates, sot 42c
Sugar and croamor

china sot .' 25c

Glass Tumblers, sot 15c
Matches, 3 boxes 10c

Men's Dross Shirts 50c
" Work " 40c
" Rubber Collars, 15c;

2 for 25c
" Linen Collars, 8c;

2 for 15c

FOR

For This Week Only
Hxtm Sii'i'inl Wrapped

Ciiraint'l KinHi'ri, pniinil lUC
illlvilllii'(l Ulli'lvt'trS 10 illlllt, I.V:

--' lor jSc
(tith'tiuii'il , IJ iiiarl. sr;

-' lor ;5c
(ii'ilvaiiii'il Itui'ki'N, iiuirt, I'll' :

'-

-' lor Kic
1 Ii'a vy Slow Pipit lOc

Klhow...lUc
Dainiii'is. Kic

:t lor 2Sc
Heavy Ovuralln TSc

Itlf OiiUiik Flaiini'lf, yard SU'
7r Prints, yard .' Sc
! Muslin, yard N'c
I.V (iiiiK'liani, yard So

Jd uruwtli llickory Ami Handles. .iSc

Many Other Bargains at
These Reduced Rates.

I THE VARIETY STORE
OREGON, MO.


